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Bf lilCHUU* KK.\t<F. 

Mr lire the flower* «n>l the children, bnt tliolr 
M snlttlc •niKKCMtion !•» fairer, 
Rue l« the ro«oimi !<t of dawn, but the swret 

th it, cl'ispx it In rarer; 
Hivc.'t tii<» <*x liiunee or x.tiiit, httt the »train that 

prec lies It i-> sweeter; 
Alul rnivc: w ,i-i jMH'iii yet writ, bnt the meaning 

o<itina«tcr« the meter. 

Sorer a dal<v that grown, but a mystery fuideth 
the if rowing; 

*« ver s rtM i t hut flow*, bnt a majectv scepters 
' the flowing; 

WL V.-I a 8 i:»*;*p -ure that soared, bnt a stronger 
than lie did enfold htm, 

Kcr erer a pr.>;>li.t foretell*, bat* ariffhtfer «eer 
li»* foretold him. 

II »'k of the caiivax that throb*, the j>#Inler in 
hint "I run I ln<t< i*'ii; 

Into a *Mtu.- tli it lireathes, the soul of the 
sculptor is l>i(|t|. n; 

I'ndor thf V>v that in felt, He the infinite Issues 
of f vlunt: 

Ct- wtiinu'th- dory reveal.d l» the glory that 
cry was the revelling. 

Oreat are the Hvmltol* of I icing, but that which 
I* avinholcd i* invater 

Vast the create and IM'II Id, bnt vaster the In
ward creator; 

Itnekof tli- found broods the silence, back of 
the irlft «tand* the giving; 

Hack of the h tad that receives thrill the sensi
tive nerves of receiving. 

Hjtace If* a* nothing to spirit, the deed la outdone 
by the doing; 

The heart <,f the wooer Is warm, bnt warmer the 
heart of the wooing; 

And up from the pit* where these shlTer, d up 
from theheight* where thorn- shine, 

Twin voice* and aliadow* «wim stararard, and 
the cs-cnee of life i* divine. 

'H >' L A YSON'SOl'KR A-0LA8SES 

Mrs. Finlayson folt nggriovoil on re-
ttiniinp to the domestic hearth in Bry-
Mistoue square one evening. from a 
fliort visit to sotne frienflu in the eoun-
tfv, at finding that her husband was not 
ffc home to receive her. If he would 
Hot take the trouble to meet her at t^e 
ttition, she thought he might at least 
have made a point of welcoming her on 
llu' threshold of his house. She sub-
•Pqueutly ascertained that her lord and 
master had started on a journey to 
Liverpool etrlv in the morning, and 
H is not expected bick till late. This 
tliforiiitCion. however, did not soothe 
the good lady's ruffled spirit, though 
ulie had bt 011 married long enough to 
fp ilizo the exigencies of business. The 
truth wa<, t!iat old M it Finlayson. as 
his fti;vid« cal'ed him. aft r a prolonginl 
and jovial bachelor existence, had de-
v«'l 'ped into such a docile and attentive 
Im^hmd that he reaped the reward of 
his exe Hence in the sliape of domestic 
tyranny and oppression. 

When the truant at length made his 
appearance he was greeted by the wife 
of his Uisom in the chilliest manner. 
The ladv was tired and sleepy, or she 
iwi dit have had a good deal to say on 
the subject of his alleged neglect. Slie 
Contented herself, however, with 
haughtily repelling his friendly ad-
vwiees and answering his questions in 
ttio.io-ivllaMe-i. Mr. Finlayson seemed 
Hindi less tenderly affected by this be
havior than usual, a circumstance which 
4id not esc.ipe his wife's notice. He 
%as evidently in a nervous and preoeeti-

Jitnl frame of mind, which he explained 
y saying that he had had a long and 

disagreeable day's business. Mrs. Fin-
Iftyson was so struck bv his demeanor 
that she l»eg.in to wonder w hat he had 
tbeen doing, an uncomfortable suspicion 
vhich frequently occurred to her, 
Uiough it originated entirely in her 
Batur.illy exacting and jealous disposi
tion. 

Next morning Mr. Finlayson had to 
start very early for the city to keep an 
appointment, and took his departure 
with remarkable alacrity, an though 

§lad to escape from his wife's presence, 
hat lady had aryived at the firm con-

fiction, as the result of close observa
tion and watchfulness since his return 
the preceding evening, that her lord 
was oppressed by some guilty set-ret. 
She knew the outward and visible si<_>ns 
of business worries, and felt sure that 
«he cause of his present uneasiness 
was a troubled conscience arisiug from 
some serious misdemeanor. No doubt 
the demon of jealousy helj>ed her to ar
rive at this conclusion, but it is certain 
that f >r some reason or other Mr. Fin
layson did not apjwar to regard the 
home coming of his wife on this occa
sion with unmixed satisfaction. 

The morning's post did not arrive un
til after lie had left, and consequently 
Mrs. Finlayson assumed the wifelv 
function of opening her husband's let
ters. It seemed as though there was 
nothing in the correspondence to satis
fy the uneasy curiosity which prompted 
her to examine ev«*rv letter with in
creased attention. Hut when she came 
to the last of the batch -a blue, oflicial-
leoking envelojie, which she had put 
aside as eminently uninteresting — she 
vas seized with mild mystification. It 
was a formal communication from the 
])invtor of the Lost Property Office, at 
JScotiand Yard, stating that a pair of 
field-glasses. bearing the name and ad
dress of Mr. Finlayson, had been found 
ill a public conveyance the day before, 
and would l>e restored on payment of a 
«mall percentage n|H>u the declared 
value. 

What -truck Mrs. Fiulavson as strange 
"I >011 reading this intimation was that 
lier husband's field-glasses stood at the 

{•resent moment on the mantel-shelf in 
•is dressing-room. She had by chance 

noticed them just liefore. but to make 
»ure she immediately wei^t up stairs to 
Ku'isfv herself upon the point. The 
glasses were lieyond a doubt in their 
accustomed place. With vague curios
ity Mrs. Finlavs >11 took them out of the 
fast*, inside which was glued one of her 
li-sbaud's visiting cards, inserilied with 
his name and address. She knew they 
tvere the only glasses he possessed, and 
consequently they must be the identical 
ones referred to in the communication 
from the police. 

A few moments' reflection suggested 
the probable explanation of what had 
bapi>encd with regard to them. Evi
dently they had been claimed at the 
Lost Pro|»erty Office after the police 
iiad dispatched to her husband a formal 
intimation of their recovery. This, how
ever, was a very small part of the mys
tery. The serious question was, what 
Iiad her husband wanted to take the 

§lasses to Liverpool for. and whv h id 
e made no mention of his singular 

food luck in recovering a valuable ar-
cle left in a cab? The obvious answer 

seemed to IK? that lie had not gone to 
Liverpool at all. but hod attended some 
race meeting, under the pretense of l>e-
ing away on business. 

This idea came to Mrs. Finlayson like 
a revelation, and she resolved to sift the 
luatter to the bottom. For her morn
ing drive she weut to Scotland Yard, 
where she obtained a confirmation of 
her theory as to what had taken place 
concerning the glasses. They were 
brou.'ht in early in the morning' by the 
driver of a hansom cab, who had 
just taken a fare at King's C'los-s station 
to catch the special train for l>oiieast«r 
races. The owner's name and suldresa 
being found inside the ease an official 
notice w as sent off, according to custom; 
but later in the day a lad. apparently a 
clerk, came, who said that Mr, Fiidav-
*on had telegraphe 1 him to inquire for 
the glasses at Scotland Yard, and, if 
necessary, to pay the tinder's fee. As 
the application was exidently bona fide 
the glasses was given up. 

Mrs. Finlayson did not know whether 
to be elated or dismayed by the result 
©f these inquiries, for, while there was a 
•ort of grim witisfaetiou in finding her 
am-iuises were correct, the information 
thus acquired suggested alarming iin 
posture and deceit 011 the part of her 
(Husband. 

It looked as though h« were aecoa» 
Ipmed to spend the time which She in
nocently thought he devoted exclusively 

busines* in a wore agreeable bat 1MM 

8fofltable manner. But, even supposing 
lis to be the case, what was the reason 

for his concealing the fact ? She did 
not object to his going to a race-meet
ing occasionally, nml she had even ac
companied him now and again on thesB 
excursions. If, during her absence, 
the spirit had moved him to pay a vi-tit 
to Doncastef, why need he have made a 
mystery about the matter? She forgot, 
perhaps, that she might have been 
tempted to indulge in unpleasant re
marks about his taking advantage of 
lier temporary absence to plunge into a 
Vortex of dissipation and profligacy; 
and had this reflection occurred to her 
it might have furnished a clew to her 
husband's mysterious behavior. lint 
Mrs. Finhivson was not in a mood to 
find excuses for him, being possessed of 
gloomy forebodings and jealous sus-
»icions. She instinctively felt that she 
lad made a discovery which might lead 
ti disclosures afVecting her domestic 
happiness, and was irresistibly impelled 
to follow the matter up and' astertain 
the worst. She therefore obtained from 
the police the name and address of the 
cabman who had restored the glasses, 
in order to satisfy her mind upon the 
vital point uf whether her husband had 
gone to the races alone or in equivocal 
societv. 

M rs. Finlayson was a strong-minded 
woman, and was not. to be daunted by 
trifles. Thus, though the cabman she 
was in search of lived in a mews in a 
distant suburb, she did not liesitat > to 
proceed thither immediately. Her en
terprising spirit was rewarded by the 
coincidence that the cabman drove up 
to chauge his horse just as she reached 
his address. He was a civil-spoken 
young fellow, and readily answered her 
inquiries. He recollected diiving an 
elderly gentleman to King's Cross Sta
tion the previous morning to catch an 
early train for Dover. 

The gentleman had hailed him as I10 
was parsing the top of Ikyanstono 
square, and came out of one of tha 
houses 011 the left-hand side. There 
w as a sly look 011 the man's face while 
he spoke which plainly showed that lie 
could tell more if lie chose. ' He was 
loyal enough, however, not to volunteer 
information rashly, and it was only on 
being pressed that he revealed the 
damning fact that his fare hail ordered 
him to drive by Kegent's Circus, where 
he had met evidently bv appointment 

a fashionably-dressed young lady, who 
accompanied him 011 his expedition. 

Mrs. Finlayson rewarde I the man for 
his civility, and returned home quiver
ing with rage and indignation. It was 
a severe shock to her feelings to learn 
that her husband, whose conjugal fi
delity and devotion she had never really 
doubted, was carrying 011 an unhallowed 
flirtation with another woman. When 
she reflected that she now occupied the 
painful and invidious position of a 
w ronged wife, she felt overw helmed by 
the magnitude of the misfortune which 
had befallen her, and her anger gave 

1»lace to bitter humiliation and anguish. 
Jut, though she would now fain have 

jiersuaded herself that her suspicions 
were groundless, her fatal curiosity im-
l>elled her, on her arrival home, io cross-
question Simnionds, the butler. 

Mr. Simmonds was a sedate aud 
pompus individual, whose onlv merit 
was attachment to kis master, whom he 
had served in the capacity of valet in 
his bachelor days. A kind of armed 
neutrality existed lietween Simmonds 
and his m s ress, each being secretly 
jealous of the other's influence o er the 
head of the household. Mrs. Finlayson 
made her in piiries guardedly, but was 
met by a similar spiiit of caution. 

It soon liecame evident that, whatev
er the man knew or auspected of his 
master's proceedings, he was not going 
to reveal anything. He did not deny, 
however, that Mr. Finlayson had lwen 
away from home a good ileal during his 
wife's absence, and his marked reserve 
served to confirm his mistre&s* suspi
cions. 

"Your master left early vesterdav 
morning, did he not, Simmonds V said 
Mrs. Finlayson. "What time did he 
leave V 

" He left the house shortly after half-
past six, ma'am," replied the man, sulk
ily. 

"Did he leave iff n cab?*' 
"He hailed one at the end of the 

Rquare. I was sounding my whistle on 
the door-step when master hurried past 
me and said he could not wait." 

Poor Mrs. Finlavson's heart sank on 
hearing this. These apparently trifling 
details fitted in exactly with the cab
man's evidence. 

"Did- did your master take his field 
glasses with him?" inquired Mrs. Fin
layson, in desperation. 

" I don't know , ma'am," replied the 
man with strong deliberation which be
lied his words. 

Mrs. Finlayson asked nothing far
ther, being entirely convinced, not only 
of her husband's deceit, but also that 
the man Simmonds was his al*>ttor and 
accomplice. She liegan to reflect seri
ously how she should act in the present 
disagreeable emergency. Stian^elv 
enough, the startling revelation which 
had come upon her so unexpectedly 
seemed to have subdued both hi r tem
per and her strong-mindedness. She 
thought more of her wretchedness than 
of venting her righteous anger or indig
nation upon her offending spouse. To 
a Id to her tribulation she wa> troiil»|ed 
by self-upbraid ng thoughts, which ac
cused her of having habitually pre
sumed upon her husbaud'-i ei>v iuol 
nature, and of having probably by that 
means alienated his affections from her. 
This bitter reflection materially in-
creastnl her unhappiuess, though it in
clined her to for I >ea ranee and forgive
ness. 

When her husband returned in the 
evening lie found her in tears, the pict
ure <>f misery and despair. He looked 
startled ami uneasy at the sight ot her 
distress, and BmtmlT inquired what 
ailed her. 

"Oiii Matthew, how can von ask?*' 
she exclaimed, shrinking i'romhii em
brace. "I know the truth alnmt yes
terday. You ha^e been deceiving tm 
for a long time." 

"My love, I act> d xrith the in
tentions," he answered, eugerlv. "I 
only wished to spare you your brothers 
disgrace. Heaven knows! I have l»ecn 
worried out of my life over that wretch
ed business, aud was afraid I should 
not lie able to avert a criminal prosecu
tion. However, I shipped him olF to 
America yesterday, and hojied you 
would never know anything of the mat
ter." 

"What! my brother Huliert?" ex-
claimetl Mrs. Finlayson, with a start. 

44 Yes. Ever since I put him into onr 
Liverpool house I have lieen uneasy 
alwjut him. and there is 110 doubt. I'm 
afrajd. that he forged flint acceptance. 
However, he has cscapcd the serious 
consequences of his indiscretion, and let 
us hope that in a new country he will 
amend his ways," said Mr. Fiulavson, 
seating himself on the st la and kissing 
his wife, sympathetically. 

Mrs. Finla yson was silent for a mo
ment, rendered speechless by thr in
tensity of her emotion. A humiliating 
sense of her ow n meanness aud ingrati
tude caused a flush of shame to mount 
to In r ch<*ek. She could not, however, 
restrain hei-elf from saying: 

' 1 had an idea, Matthew, until now, 
that you might have gone to Doncaster 
yesterday." 0 

"Sot 1," replied her husband, in evi
dent surprise. "But, by Jove!" he 
added, rising and ringing 'the Ml vio
lently, "that reminds me! a man I met 
to day swear* po« tively that he saw 

Rimmonds there. The rascal must have 
bolted off directly my luck was turned 
without asking permission." • -i*on(iotl 
Tenth. 

Napoleon III. and Men of Talent. 
Napoleon III. and tho Km press 

naturally attached importance to draw
ing eminent men of letters to court; 
but for the very reason that honors and 
Inore substantial tilings were showered 
Upon those w ho came, every author aud 
jour?' "iti who declared himself a Itona-
partist, got accuscd of selling his pen, 
and lost influence. From his rock at 
Guernsey Victor Hugo exercised a 
dreaded pontificate over the world of 
jetters, thundering anathemas against 
those who held any parley with "The 

^Vlan of December." He had sworn in 
magnificent verses w ritten in his "Chat-
inients," never to re-enter France so 
long as the empire lasted, and he kept 
his word; yet on one or two occasions 
the Emperor caused him to be treated 
with dignified courtesy. When "Les 
Miserables" was published. Theophile 
(iautier, who was literary critic of Tho 
Mottiteur, wrote a brilliant panegyric 
on his book; but the editor was afraid 
to insert it until he had submitted a 
proof to the Emperor. Napoleon III. 
at once ordered that the article should 
appear: and when next he saw (iautier 
at one of the Empress' Monday night, 
receptions, said a few kindly words to 
him in praise of Victor Hugo's genius. 
He was always gracious jn this way to 
those who approached him in a friendly 
spirit, and it may truly bo said that no 
sovereign ever treated writers with 
such high consideration as lie did. 
There is a storv of the Princess Ade
laide, Louis Philippe's sister, having, 
in the fondness of her heart, sent fifty 
francs by a footman to a renowned 
critic, who, she had heard, was in 
straightened circumstances. Napoleon 
III. never affected to regard writers 
after this lofty fashion, as liohemians. 
Ho put Prosper Merimee. Ponsard and 
Sainto Peuve into the Senate, thereby 
giving them salaries of £1.200 a year. 
He made the Corps Legislatif vote a 
pension of 20.000 francs a year to 
Lamartine, a llepublican; Octavo 
Feuillet he appointed librarian at F011-
tainebleau: and Jules Sandeau, libra
rian at Compeigne, snug and well-paid 
little sinecures. Kdinond About was 
sent by him on special missions, and 
commissioned to write pamphlets; and 
numbers of other agreeable writers, 
taking the definition given in "Lotlmir" 
of agreeable people, were made liappv 
witli inspectorships of fine arts, custo
dianships of museums, and so forth. 
The Kmperor was even sedulous to pro
vide half-way houses for 111011 of talent 
who were willing to forsake the opposi
tion without going over at onee to the 
Tuilleries. The Princess Mathilde used 
to offer charming hospitality to these 
demi-rallies. and at one time Prince 
Napoleon made of the Palais lloval a 
plaeu of resort for men like Krnest 
Penan. Kiuile de (.tirardiu, Entile Olli-
vier, aud others who were trying to 
form an Imperial Liln-ral party. All 
this was no use. however, and the Km
peror got little more assistance from 
the authors whom he petted than from 
the loyal cures w hom he promoted to be 
bishops. The cures, when tliev had ob
tained their mitres, ceased to gush 
about the Napoleonj., and tried to curry 
favor with the Vatican: while the men 
of letters who went to court, avoided 
writing a line in favor of the empire, 
but rather gave that institution sly digs 
with their pens to avoid the reproach of 
servility. Among the papers found at 
the Tuileries after Sedan, was the plot 
ill the Emperor's ow n hand of a novel 
which lie had desired that some popular 
w riter should work up for him. It was 
to describe the adventures of one Jean 
Bernard, who, coming up to Pari.; full 
of dHoval ideas put into his head bv 
Republicans, was t J be converted to 
Bonapartism by the splendors of tho 
capital, and the sight of the many great 
and goo.I things which the Empire had 
done for the workiugman. The novel 
was never written, but the hero. Ber
nard. w hether he came from the French 
province-;, from England, or from across 
the Atlantic, was a type id" Bonapartist 
proselvte common 'enough.—London 
Turn*. 

The Sun. 
In any reference to the pltjraical his

tory of the sun, the stupendous magni-
1 tude of its sphere must be kept vividly 

present to the mind. With a diameter 
105 times longer than that of the earth's, 
the solar orb hioks out into space from 
a surface that is twelve thousand times 
larger than the tine which the earth 011-
jovs. The bulk of the sun is one mil
lion three hundred thousand times that 
ot the earth. If the surface of the sun 
were- a thin external rind, or shell, and 
the earth were placed in the middle of 
this hollow sphere, not only would the 
moon have space to circle in its usual 
orbit without ever getting outside of 
the solar shell, but there would b« 
room also for a second satellite, nearly 
a> far again as the niwon, to accomplish 
a similar course. The weight of tho 
sun is three bundled thou-aud times 
the weight of the earth, or. in round 
numliers, two thousand millions of mil
lions of millions of millions of tons. 
The mean distance of the sun from the 
earth is now so well ascertained, 
through investigations which liavo been 
made in several distinct w ays, that there 
can scarcely 1m- in the estimate an error 
of iiOO.lXWi miles. The distance, at the 
present time given, is l»'J.HS,"i.tK»0 miles. 
Tiii> measure is in itself so vast that, if 
any traveler were to move at the ratf 
of four miles an hour for ten hours a 
day. it would take him li.-'iOO years to 
reach the sun. Sound would traverse 
the interval if there were anything in 
hpaee capable of transmitting sonorous 
vibrations, in fourteen years, and a can
non ball sustaining its initial velocity 
throughout, would do the same thing in 
nine years. A curious illustration, at
tributed to Prof. Mendcnhall, is to the 
effect that an infant, with an arm long 
enough when stretched out from tin 
* arth to reach the sun, would die of old 
ageln-fore it could lie conscious, through 
the transmission of the nervous impres
sion from the hand to the brain, that it 
bad burned its fingers. In order that 
the earth, thus moving round the sun 
w ilh a chasm of SiM.OOO.OOO miles of in
tervening sjiace lietwccu them, may uot 
be drawn to the sun bv the preponder
ant attraction of .'{."10.(100 times larger 
mass, it has to shoot forward in its path 
with a inomental velocity fifty times 
more rapid than that of the swiftest 
rifle ball. But. in moving through t wen 
ty miles of this onward path, the earth 
is drawn out < f a straight line by some
thing less tlum the eighth part of au 
inch. This deviatiou is projierly the 
source from which the amount of the 
solar attraction has lieen aticcrtaiued. 
If the earth were suddenly arrested in 
its onward flight, and its momentum 
Mas in that way destroyed, it would bt 
drawn to the sun, by an irresistible 
force of its attraction, in four mouths, 
or in the twenty-seventh part of the 
time w itich a camion hall would take to 
complete the same journey.—Edin
burgh lit-vleir. 

A FIU XCH widow was very indignant 
because the railroad company did not 
pay her any more than they did the 
widow of another man who had also 
bee:i killed by a railroad train. The 
railroad oflicials said that the two men 
came to their death under similar cir
cumstances. ,-Oh. that's all very well 
as a matter of talk," said the widow, 
"but, us a matter of fact, my husband 
xvas killed by the lightning express, 
while her man was run over by a way-
freight tiuiu.-' 

PLATFORM 
Or TW* N/MNJUT, OIIKENIUOK-LIAIO* PAWW O* 

T1IK L'NITKD HTATES, ADOPTED AT CSIOAOO 
JUNE 9, lnso. 
I. That tho right to mtke and lnrae monoy i« 

a novtirt ign power to l»e maintained by the peo
ple for tho common hcneflu The dchtuation 
of thia right to corporation* it a turrttuW of 
the central attribute of nori-reigutT, void of 
constitutional aanction, conferring upon a sub
ordinate irrexponaible power ana absolute do
minion over industry and commerce. AU 
money, whether metallio or paper, should be 
issued and ita volume controlled ny tho" (ior-
eminent, and not by or through banking cor-

forationa, and, when so issued, should be a 
all legal tender for all debts, publio and pri-

Tate. 
3. That the bonds of tlis United States 

Should not be refunded, bnt paid as rapidly as 

firacticalile, according to contract To enable 
he Government to meet these obligations 

legal-tender currency should be substituted 
for the notes of the national banks, the na
tional-banking system abolished, and the un
limited coinage of silver, as well as gold, es
tablished by law. 

8. That labor should protected by 
national and State authority as to equalize Its 
burdens, and insure a lust dietributlon of ita 
results ; the eight-hour law of Congress should 
be enforced ; the eamtary oondition of lndue-
trial establishments placed under rigid control 1 
the competition of contract convict labor abol
ished ; a bureau of labor statistics established { 
factories, mines *ud workshops in*i>e<'tedi 
the employment of childron under 14 years or 
age forbidden, and wages paid in cash. 

4. Blavery being simply eheap labor, and 
eheap labor being simply slavery, the importa
tion and prcscooe of Chinese serfs necessarily 
bends to brutalize and degrade American labori 
therefore immediate steps should be taken te 
abrogate the Dnrlingame treaty. 

6. Railroad land gnnts forfeited by reason of 
Don-fuliillment of contract shonhl be immedi
ately reclaimed ny the Government, and hence
forth the public domain reserved exclusively as 
homes for actual settlers. 

6. It is the duty of Congress to regulate tn-
ter-Htate commerce. All lines of communica
tion and transportation should be brought un
der such legislative oontrol as shall secure mod
erate, fair and uniform rates for passenger and 
freight traffic. 

7. We denounce aa destructive to prosperity, 
and dangerous to liberty, the actions of the old 
Darties in fostering and sustaining gigautio 
land, railroad and money oorporationa and mo-
noiHilies, invested with and exercising power 1 
belonging to the Government, and not respon
sible to it for the manner of their exercise. 

8. That the constitution, riving Congress the 
power to borrow money, to declare war, to raise 
and support armies, to provide and maintain a 
navy, never intended that the men who loaned 
their money for an interest consideration should 
bo preferred to the soldier and sailor who 
periled their Uvea and shed their blood on land 
and sea in defense of their country, and we 
condemn the cruel claas legislation of the Re
publican party which, while professing great 
gratitude to the soldier, has most nnj uatly die-
criminated againat him and in favor or the 
bondholder. 

9. All property should bear its Just propor
tion of taxation, and we demand a graduated 
income tax. 

10. We denounce as most dangerous the ef
forts everywhere manifest to restrict the rights 
of suffrage. 

II. We are oppoaed to an increase of the 
Standing army in tims of peace, aud the in
sidious scheme to establish an enormous miii-
Itarv power under the guise of militia laws. 

12. Wo demand absolute democratic rules 
for tho government of Congress, placing aU 
representatives of the people upon an equal 
footing, and taking away from committees 
a veto power greater than that of the Presi
dent. 

13. We demand a Government of the people, 
by the people and for the people, instead of a 
Government of the bondholders, by the bond 
holders and for the bondholders, and we de
nounce every attempt to stir up sectional i-trife 
as an effort to conceal monstrous crimes 
against the people. 

14. Iu the furtherance of these enda we ask 
the co-opcration of all fair-minded jnople. 
Wo have no quarrel with individuals, wage no 
war upon clitsr-es, bet only against vicious in-
atitutions. We are not content to endure far
ther discipline from our present actual rulers, 
who, having dominion over money, over trans
portation, over sea and laud, and largely over 
the press and the machinery of Government, 
wield unwarrantable (ow^r ovtr our institu
tions aud over our life aud property. 

PLATF0RX OF PRINCIPLES 
I the Natlsnal Vrernbark-Laber 
Pari}-, Adopted at 1H'« Tl»lne«, 1S.VJ, 
1. That we reaffirm the principles ol our 

party as declared at our convention in issi. 
2. Wc are op(>osed to the moiio|x>ly of 111 ney 

through the national-banking system, aud favor 
the General Government issuing all currency, 
making it a full legal Utndar, and keeping its 
volume uniform with the requirement* of in* 
creasing business aud population. 

3. We are opposed to all refunding of the 
interest-bearing national debt, which places it 
beyond tbe power of the Government to pay at 
wiil; and we demand tliat said debt be paid as 
rapidly as possible. 

4. We favor the unlimited coinage of gold 
and silver on equal terms. 

5. We are opjnised to the present system of 
allowing railroad and telegraph monopolies to 
determine the rates for transporting )>er*ous or 
property over railroads, or for the u*e of tele-

Sraehs, and hold that all corporations created 
y law should be governed by law in the inter

est of the i*'uple, and we regard the Iowa ltail-
luad Commisi-ion as a willful and intentional 
hindrance to that end. 

6. We are onpos -d to the monopoly of land, 
and demand that all public lands, including 
those forfeited by non compliance with law, 
all nil be held (or actual settlers. 

7. We hold that the representatives of labor 
have the right to combine to protect all their 
Constitutional rights, and that they should be 
protected by law in the exercise of. that right 

H. lhat our patent laws for the granting 
patents should be so amended as to prevent 
courts from a*»t'S4ing damages against inno-
cent purchasers, \> ho iu open market purchase 
any patent article which may be an infringe
ment on auy other patent. 

9. We arc op]x>sed to all monopolies aud are 
in favor of equal rights, equal burdens, equal 
taxation, and equal benefits for all, with spe
cial privilege* lor none, aud we hold that is the 
best government "wherein an injury to one is 
the concern of aU." 

10. We favor a revision of the tariff laws in 
the interest of American labor, and not in the 
interest of rich corporations and monopolies. 

11. We urge U|kon all anti-monopolists of this 
State to consider the utter hopelessness or ob
taining the relief by them demanded at the 
bauds of either of the old parties, and request 
them to unite with us to assist in gaining these 
ends, aud we pledge them to make thst ques 
tion one of great prominence, aud that our 
candidates shall caruo*tly labor to secure this 
desired reform. 

AN Alabama man invented a patent 
tail for eows, which would knock the 
flies into thi» middle of next summer, 
mid the lirst time it hit the man who 
was milking it loosened four teeth f 
him and took tho hide all oft* his mise 
They hadn't thought of that part of It. 
—Boston /Wf. 
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SEEK 
health and avoid sickncss. 
Instead of feeling tired and 
worn out, instead of aches 
and pains, wouldn't you 
rather feel fresh and strong ? 

You can continue feeling 
miserable and good for no
thing, and no one but your
self can find fault, but if you 
are tired of that kind of life, 
you can change it if you 
choose. 

How? By getting one 
bottle of BROWN' IKON BITTERS, and taking it regularly 
according to directions. 

Manifteld, Ohio, Nov. 96, »Mt. 
Gentlemen1 have suffered with 

pain in my side and back, and peat 
soreness on my breast, with shoot
ing pains all through my body, at
tended tended with great weakness, depres
sion of spirits, and loss of appe
tite. 1 have taken several different 
medicines, ami was treated by prom
inent physitiani for my liver, kid
neys, and spleen, but 1 got no relief. 
1 thought I would try lirown'a Iron 
Bitters ; 1 have now taken one bottle 
and a half and am about well—pain 
in side and back all gone—soreness 
all out of my breast, and I have a 
good appetite, and am gaining in 
Strength and flesh. It can justly be 
Called the king cf tntdwintt, 

JOHN K. ALLBNDKR. 
fttow's IRON BITTERS is 

Composed of Iron in soluble 
form; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
ft remarkable non-alcoholic 
Ionic, which will cure Dys
pepsia. Indigestion, Malaria, 
Weakness, and relieve all 
Lung and Kidney diseases. 

FRED MILLER, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds «f 

Harnesses, 
Saddles, 

Collars, 
Bridles, 

Whips, 
Lashes. 

MEVERDENS 

Boots and Shoes! 
The Largest, Best and Cheapest Stock in 

CRE8CO, - - IOWA. 
Carriage Trimming and Bepairtng of all ktnds of 

short notice. 
Plaatering Hair, Kline IVfrs Leather and Finding! 

for Shoemaker*' iw countnutly ou hand. 
ll!H*t.<ck in everytliiiiR ittrtaiiimg to the trade la 

•ouiplete, and »ati*f»i t;on u to priw*, material aud 
workiuatialitp warranted. 
Opposite Court House, Centennial Block. 

Siga of the Big Collar, 
anr rui.D 

KIMBALL & FARNSW0ET3 
BANKERS, 

GRESCO, - - IOWA. 

Exchange, Gold, Silver 

Government Bonds 
Bought and Sold. 

Collections Made and Proceeds 
Promptly Remitted. 

bwti drewa on all tbe principal cities MM 
«f Europe in suns to suit. 

Real Estate Bought and Sold (Mi 
Commission. 

TAXXB PAID FOR XON-RKSIDENTtL 
Passagi Tickets by the Ionian lias, Allen 

Anchor Line, Galea Line at reduced ISMS. 
* 00KRB8POKDKHTB: 

Mew York—Oilman, Son k Oo. 
flhiengo—Uulon National liank. 
Milwaukee—Milwaukee National Inak. 
McGregor—First National Bank. 

len Fiumsia. 

NEW 

FURNITURE 

WAREROOM8, 

two Doort North ot TranbalPi (Hm% 

CRE8CO, IOWA, 

Is ttiimtlrd with the largest and 
}'l'K>'ITt'RE of all d(*acrij>tu>na, and of the 
fra4<>« end qualities ever offered In this market. 

Svervthin* New—Latest Stvlei, 
NO OLD GOOD*. 

• Osasistlng ot 

EXTENSION TABLES, 

SECRETARIES, B00E CASES, 

WARDROBES, BUREAUS* 

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, 
SPUING BEDS, MATTRESSES. 

LOUNGES AND SOFAS, 

BRACKETS, WHAT NOTS, 

LOOKING GLASSES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 

CURTAIN CORNICES. 
til tffc&ft, every article belonging to the Ml Ml 
and adapted to the wants of the eewmunity. 

UNDERTAKING 
In all Its brsnehec promptly attended to, either Aay 
er n 

large aseortment of 
Bight. 

He has n I 

Ooffini, Burial Cases and Gaskets, 
which be (S prepared to trta and furnlah on short 
notice, and in ench etyl* and manner aa ordered, at 
the moat reasonable prii-ee. 

Thanking the public for fnvets aad Its confidence 
In the past, he beg* to aaeure his Meads that he Is 
determined gaore than ever to Merit their esafr 
1mm, respssl tad soatinued patronage. 

G. MEVEBDEN. 

HAL*LX§ 
tlEGETABlj' V 5<CIUAN 

KENEWE^ 
te eoastant 

ue by tho public 

0M> over twenty years, 

and Is the best preparation 

ever Invented for RESTOR

ING OKAY HAIR TO ITS 

YOUTHFUL COLOR AND 

S UK. J 

It supplies the natural x 

food and color to the hair 
glands without siaiuiug the 
skin. It will Increase and 
thicken the growth of the 
hair, prevent Its blanching 
aud fulling off, and thus 

AVERT BALDNESS. 

> < 
It cures Itching, Erup

tions and bamlrutT. As a 
HAIR DRESSING it Is very 
•lfklrable, giving the hair a 
•liken softness which all 
suliulre. It keeps the head 

dean, sweet and healthy. 

FCUCWNGHAMS DYE 
WHISKERS 

wtll change the beard to a 11ROWN or 
BLACK at discretion. Being in on* 
preparation It la easily applied, and 
.produces • permanent color that wiM 
not wash off. 

1'KEl'ARED BY I 

HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H 
Sold by all Dultfi in Msdicina, 

SS to $2Q^"£SI.'RS:K£2.'LC 
iHyl 

l«fl 

THIS  NKW MAP 
Proves beyond any reasonable question that the 

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R7 
Xa by all odds tho best road for yon to take when traveling la cither direction betwst 

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West, North and Northwest 
Qgrafnlly examine this Map. The Principal Cltlcvot the West end Northwest are Btatloof 
on tills road. JU through trains uiaks close ccuucclious «uU UiotiuiusululliallxoadsM 

CHI. ] 1 •{.*? 

' \ / q 2 
\riMiNcTi5||M 

I 8 Q-obirji I N 

ar-i 

Q 1 

Stou* cTT C" lyff, •' 
rjf*u1 \t r. 

JUFOAAL 
> 

C. 1 

"orT" 
HI. 

X**' VW J* mmX 

:o/>' -v, T • QVJVA A F c^° / 
°'***\ )l L L I }i O A 

Qc AT?^"irKQRyiI^^oTFtlN' li Alf WAYl 

THE CHICAGO A NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY, 
Overall <4 IU t>r!ui'tpal Hue*, rutin each way duDjr from two to four or tuore Fast Expreaa TMNk R H 
the only road wmt, North or Northwest of Chicago that u»t>* the 

IMPERIAL PALACE DINING CARS* 
It la the on jr Hut ruim PuUiuan HUeiilug *'itia N<<r h < N rtl.wul of Chicago, StkaSINMi 

8,000 MtLt.S Of llOAlK It fo.'tiii), atuKiigd ot; < i«, tUc f•,.!i>>\sft.41 Trunk 
"Council Bluff* Colorado 4 «'»!»,, 1 nle 1 Hie.* " W ,N. >.», MIIIII.-K.-U k C- ntrel LUK.'U Hue." 
••Kiotis City k NortheaeU-ru Nel-m-ka Line.'' wOlu.'ai{ . Hi. 1'au! k Mlum *1> :* l.lue." 
••E!(fl«>, Hookfor<l, rrenport >V Mne," •' Milwaukee, Uit>-n U.»> * l.nW- hu|» 1 or Lit}%" 
••Jim Hlver Velley, l'terie Jr Dead wood Mint.* •• Wetiktwba, k Northern Una.* 

Ttrketa over thia road »"» void by *1' C u'ion Tioket Atf«nte In tha Uulted Htetoa and 0 
T|- to Mk fur T^kata »!• Una r «d; be aura Lhay read erer it, and lake none el 

«. D. LAXMSk «M«. 

-OF THE-

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA, 

INSTITUTE, 
IjRte Trtvtnror ami Profoitaor In one of lln» T'catl 
IIIK Mix Ileal t'olloifo* In the I'nltwl Htfttr*, ttilltnr 
of the Now York Mc.ll. nl and Himrlenl Journal 
CoiiHultlnit VhyNU'lan and Operative Snniwm li 
the New York llo»|ilUI for t'hronlo !M*oa*e*, 
rhyatcisn in tMilef of the Medical Md Bwrgta*' 
Institute of Cedar IU)>i«ls, 

ON ACCOUNT OP HTB 

Immense Practice 
IN-

Wttl Make HI* THIRD VUIY 

-AT THK-

STROTHEB HOUSE, 

FUMY, Dec.1,1882, 
And Remain TWO Days. 

Hacaa tit ooastUted m 

Deformities, 
Spinal and 

Chronic Diseases 
flvawnata. Awthro*. Angina 

ot V»»1IH\ Rheumatinm, Khcumatlc ttout 
Lhw Pliwtxc, all kinds of Sexual W'tviknoHtt, 

Hea<la«'lie, Nervous Irritation of the 
Itraln, Uronehlt W. Catarrh, l>i«ea»»e of the Heart 
Kruptlve lMKeii<ei*. Convulsions, llvsteila, Xen 
ralk'la. Thrush, Coiuroxtioii of Sjthvn. Irritation 
of Stomach. l>ise»*os of Kidnevs, Chx'mtlon and 
Diil'laoimnt of tlK> WomK Morhld Apivtltf, 
Wakefulness. General lVlillit v, Weak Spine, 
Nervous lV|>rc«i«lon. IHftleult llre^tldnt; with 
pain in the Limits, Weak and Horv Kyet» of F.very 
Hewription, Noise In the lltwl. Ulwhanfi^a 
from the Kars, Camvr*. Tunuirs. Tai*wonn 
I*ilcs, Htutteiiutf. Pimplex ou the Face. Yaulmwe 
Ydnm lut|»tcnce and SteriMty. 

Pr. Pishhlatt has ilevote«l <r«\r* tn thr 
and treatment of Chnmie l»is«<as«'s. and his vast 
exj»erientv in the ln»sj>itals in New York, where 
ho lias oucivsttfully treattnl over lo,i**t ease« of 
Chronic Catarrh. Sv-mfulom diseAxes and dls 
eases of the tienito-l'iiimry Oivans, ha.* give 
him a seputatlon that is world wide. 

l>r. Fishhlatt never |Htliliehc*<vrtMfaat««of Ma 
CUixs, or the tiaini'^ of his jiatieiitj*, e\W|»t by 
their express jiermisslon. as hf ixniKlilen the 
fHH-rets of the consulting-room sacredly coafl 
deiitiiU. 

DR. FI8HBLATT 

It-
are 

vare 

Iscvivciwl the irreuti^t cuiv iu the wortd Dnr 
wcftknetw of the Itaok and limlw. inrolnntary 
dischaiyeM, iiiuH>tvnry, Kvt^ral debility, nervous 
noHS, liulienor. tH>ufiisiou of id<>«s, |«alpitath»n of 
the heart, tiuilditv. trcmhlimr. diiuiiesx of siyht 
or iriddine**, disoastn of the thn^at, nose or 
skin. nfTections t»f the liver, lung*, stomach or 
l»owels— -.hose terrible diaortlera arising from 
solitary practice*, more fatal to their victims 
than the ««onc* of the sir, us to the mariners of 
Ulysses, their most radiant hopes 
anticituitions, rendering marriatw imiKtssihle 

YOUNG MEN 
Who have hcconie victims of solitary vktf.fhtt 
(iu-adful and destructive habit which annually 
sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of younf 
men of exalted talent and brilliant Intellec , who 
micht ui lierw i».> have etit imutHl listening Kvnatee 
•with the thunders of their chniucnce. or waked 
to tx^stasy the Urtac lyre, a«y call wttli fall oaa* 
Sdence. 

MARRIAGE. 
UNt'ied |iers«)us, or young men caatamjiltitac 

niarriagc, aware of physical weakness dosa of 
pnvniative iH»werM,innH»teucy>, nervous dehilit 
or any other tlls«pialibo.Htuius, *|*>Hlily r\Hevevl 
He who jilatvs himself under the care of l>r. 
Fi-iholatt may ivliitioutdy iMuttde in his honor 
as a gentleman and coutidtutly rely it)>ou tua 
skiil as a physician. 

ORGANIC WIAKNKSS 
Immetliately curtil and full vigor rvet»vr*<l. This 
clltictiou- which render* life a burden and mar 
nmre iiui>o».xil>U' i» the penalty |taid by the v 
tim of impr\i|>er indulcviuv. Young i»oi>on 
too apt tti eoiuiuit exivsst^ frtun not l<cing aw 
ot the dreadful t\ms^t]uencts> that may eu*ue. 
Now wlnithat understands this subject will tic 
that |U\Hri,«tlon is lust sooner by thevte falling 
into imiiroper habits than by the prudent f Ite 
utile* IH-IIIC tleprlvetl of the pleasure of healthy 
offspring, the most scrioiu<and 1»KNTKI'CTI\ 
Kyiuptoma of lioth miud and IKHIV arW. The 
system liecotnee tlerangxtl, the )>liy«tical and 
mental fund ions \v»<*keiuHl, I ok* of prw-nttivr 
|H>wer, nervous irritability, dy»pe}»>Ja, |>ali>ita 
tiou t»l the In-art, ituligcxtiou, cunstitutumal 
bility, M*KUIIK of (Ue trame, ct>ugti, consump
tion, dtvav and death. 

A CURE WARRANTED 
IVrwons ruined In health by unlearned pre-

tenders, who keep them trilling month aftar 
month, taking i>oi*ouou* ami injurious 
|N>uuds, should apply immediately. 

DR. FI8HBLATT, 
Ora#Wa<« of one of the uu»>i emiucnt C*>1 lepr*f»f 
the I'lilted Sl.ites, lias eflwtttl some of the moat 
astonishing cure* that wcrw ever known; many 
tn HI bled with ringing In tbe head and ttf« when 
asleep, great nervtmsuess, U'lng alarmed at 
certain sounds, with !retjueut »>!u-hing.attended 
winn times with deraugemeut tif the mind, 
curtsl iiiinusliatcly. 

•VTAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
1'r. F. kddiuvxn all tluw who have injimnl 

thems,-lvc« by imprv|« r uidulgemv and solitary 
habit* which ruin Imth luiml and lx.tly, nntittlug 
them for business, study, Kniety or mamage, 
These are some of the sad *nd luelancluily cSecta 
pnducetl by the early habits of youth. 
Weakness in the Itack and limits, |MUU in 
head, dimuess ot sight, lo*s of muscular |*»wer, 
l*lpiuti»ii of the heart, i|ysj>,'|#t*, nervous irri-
talglitv, deraugemeut of the digestive funcllous, 
d^illt>. consumption. e!<. 

DR. FI8HBUATT 
Has removed his Institute and Residence from 
Burlington to Cedar Ha|tids, Iowa, No. 1S7 Iowa 
Avenue, two door* west uf Van Burru Htreet, 
four bloeks irom Ueiatt, where he can always be 
consulted free. 

Thom* who reside at a distanee desiriuu the 
doctor's sei vlttes. and eauuot call during these 
tlavs, will m»'ivo prompt attention through 
mail by writing. 'HUituf s\ niptouia, sir., lM|M* 
lug sUuu|>. Address 

& ML FISHBLATT, M. D., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

vis.: 
the 

GRESCO 

DRUG STORE! 

A. Pioneer! Institution. 

Dr. J. J. Clemmer, 

VMmlt Mii MHill Dsator H 

PH US, CHEMICALS, 

«at«u 

Patent Medicines. 

ml SUM Me, 

Silverwarey 

Solid Qold 1 Silver Jewelry. 

Lamps, Lanterns, 

Sbadee Globes 1 OhimneTS. 

B O H O O t i  B O O K S  

ttVAia n 

WALL PAPERS, 

OoitaiBi k Emy Style, 

O Y C O R A T I O N  P A f t t t  

Lazarus, Morris & Go, 

Cilibrittd Pertaottdl 

Swtlitte ail Missis, 
DHIMM tm rn W«rM> 

PERFECT RELIEF FROM HERMIA 
» oatiM 

IOIM1 Ytntilated A^justabla 

Truss and Supporter 

THO BEST Pocket 

Bnamal Paint, 
Pare Ground White Lead, 

CUasa, Putty, 

Fancy (Ms ui Met Mela. 

Pitcriituis Carthll! CWIOIDUI 

R K M £1 M 8 S XI, 

Th« Largtit itooli, 

Th« Nit, mnd 

Tht Cheap«n» 

fin— m vn 


